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The Bee has established The Bee makes a specialty
its position as the leading of Farm and Ranch ad-

vertising,Real Estate Paper of and valuable
Nebraska lands everywhere.
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D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
!U City National Bank Bldg.

Tel. boug. 4!); Ind. A-20-

$2,1 50
VAL."i'V.'-.-V.V-

'r
an'1,,'.,in?,in-f-

;'
0,h1 ""'"m house. In first-clas- s condition o

or lo.,h ' ; 8" W P" ear Wi" e" on very ea"y

.VnH!.-- . 1i".t JJTiJ1.0' r1,nin s house; nil modern except heat; Infeet; rash. Coo. home or Investment.
$3,600

irr,h,""t.e"r,1wr ,lh MLrn s . "-- -- mnm mod-r- n houe; oak finish, oakYloors, to school and car. Large corner lot. uxl"3 feet.

field club district
-- fc.,2?odTZ"rra,hou nd pecPt1 hall, hot water heat, oak finish, all up In nlcnape. Practically new.

$G,000
CATHEDRAL DISTRICT

Large, thoroughly modem m house, quarter sawed oak floors upstairs anddown; everything In first-cla- ss condition: combination fixtures and new plumbing;
lot Sta 150 feet. At the price offered you are getting this house at 50 cents on thedollar.

$0,750
AVEST EARN AM

Northeast corner Sith and Howard Sts.. fine comer. CiM feet; fine shade trees;
good all modem house. Owner has left the city; immediate possession. Lot

Ion worth the price asked for house and lot.
$7,800

50e ON TIUO DOLLAR
Hanscom Place, on 31st. Just south of Pacific, one of the choicest homes in this

location; 10 large rooms, exceptionally well built: finished in oak. bird's-ey- e maple
and birch; two fine brick fireplaces: lot 50x1 feet, with garage. This is a real bar-
gain.

INVESTMENT
$6,000

Double frame house on Tates St.. Just east of Sherman A.. near- - Majestic
Apartments; all In excellent condition, with large lot: houses thoroughly modem,
bringing in annual rental of $ per year. Will sell on small payment down and
property will carry itself.

$22,000
A good, close In, desirable, brick. Improved comer: two brick stores with flats

above, with two brick Tats: two separate buildings: practically new. excep-
tionality well built. Renting for $2,3) per year. Owner built them for an investment
and are well located, but he expects to leave the city. Investigate.

VACANT BARGAINS
1 fiflo feet, east front on Wth. opposite Miller Park.
$ 650 touthwest comer 4M and Chicago Sts., 60x12 feet; block from srhool; two

f7e0tmoCnarMilltaryP' A vs.. near Burdetts St.. with sewer, water and paving

$ WoJ&W feet!Konn?aven,K,rt St.. near 51st. In Dundee; best and cheapest lot in
Sewer walk and paving.

!n&l3smft east w eVSouth of Indian. Ave ; excellent location for
close-i-n apartment house or flats. A H specials paid up.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF
JOHN A. CREIGHTON REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO.

Lots Creighton's Second Addition. Take Walnut Hill. Benson or Deaf Insti-

tute car Jo 44tr i Decatur Sis., east side of Military Av ;; "tiful

per cent for cash.

W. H. Gates
Room 44 New Qxnaha National Bank

Bldg. 'Phone Douglaa 1294.
a enn a eiht-roor- a house,

modern, with a good furnace.
"v at 2512 Caldwell St., south

front lot 30x127, with paving
paid for. BARGAIN.

$3.400 Eight-roo- m house, with oak
finish, 24x40, extra well built,
at 2029 North 19th St.; lot
33x140.

J3.&50 That MODERN
HOME, six rooms and recep- -
tlon hall, hardwood finish,
hardwood floors upstairs, stair-
way to floored attic, at 3206
North 25th Ave.; lot has dou-

ble frontage.
H 700 FINE HOME at 1804 Loth-ro- p

St., hardwood finish, hot
water heat, floored attic, south
from lot 40x12 4.

Sfi 000 That fine home at 2024 Wirt
'

-- St., CHEAPEST PROPERTY
IN THE CITY, ten room mod-er- n.

with oak finish, finished
i attic, large grounds, corner lot

100x124. with paving all paid;
good barn.

Seven-roo- m new modern house,
elose-l- n. on 26th St., near St. Mary's
Ave.; lot 36x140. A very fine home.
Owner leaving city. Might take
cheaper place for a part.

EASY PAYMENTS
Brand new cottage at $91$ Ban-

croft St.. can be bought for . on
payment of $2 cash, balance 1 monthly.
The houso la well built and the rooms are
good sis. Why pay rent?

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
8. E. Corner nth ana rrnam--

Doug. 1781.

FURNISHED HOME AT
GREAT SACRIFICE

An hou-.- . with furniture com-
plete. $4,600; or without furniture. $7.5oa
Thu hi a very desirable home, with large
lot aa barn, and recently sold for $lu,ouu.

Owner Is compelled to soil at ones.

I H, Dumont & Son
ldOS Farnam 8t

Would You Buy
a m DOLLAR GOLD PIECE FOR EIGHT,

Hera la your chance. Two brick flats,
modem cor.. blocka west of postoffice;
always rented at $ per month. Need the
cash. $7.6uu: one-ha- lf cash required.

J. N. Snitzer
CS--i Paxton Block. TeL D. JliiL'T,

A SNAP
$2,550 with $000 down and the balance

monthly payments buys an all mod.. -- r.
houae located near Sid and California.
Owner leaving the city and must sell at
ace.

Farmers' Land Co.
1014 City National Bank Bldg.

r MITST SELL AT ONCE or LOSS
ALL in Jill GRANT ST an

te, nice place, with garage.
Call owner after p. m.. Harney
Kino

UM DOWN
cottage, city water, sewer, gas

and electric light: full lot cement walks.
Price. $t; balance $15 per month, near
Ames) Ave. car.

RIR UVTT- -r A TERBENS.
421 B Bids-- . Doug. 4764; Ind.

rir toit WlNT A HO01ET
If vau have a Utile money you eaa buy

this cottage, modern but heat flue
east front lot, 4xl33. eios to car and
school; fin neighbor hour. Price. $2.ut
and on very easy terms. See ua Monday
If you want to make money.

9 CV MIKIJSEN A CO..
Omaha Kat'l Bank. 'Phone D. 2304- -

LA ru)5i sightly lot. fine shads trees.
ment walks and steps, nice Bins-roo-m

house, modem except heat cistern, good
neighborhood, nerx good oar awvlce, walk'
tug distance. Red aiOH

New Six Room
' Cash $150

$23.50
Price S2.285

NEW SIX ROOM, well located. In the
pretty Rose Hill addition, near car line
and in very best neighborhood. Large
front porch, 22 feet wide; cheerful living
room on southeast comer, nice east aide
dining room; a kitchen that will suit the
lady of the house, with nice pantry; good
basement, panel face concrete foundation;
one fine bedroom with closet on iirst noor
that will make a coxy den or library if not
needed for bedroom; two good bedrooms
with closeta and storage room on secona
floor: large hall and nice bath room: city
water; good low-dow- n tank, siphon wash- -

down water closet: secona noor veniumeu
from averv side. First floor polished beech;
all floors machine smoothed and polished;
electric lights, four-ligh- t electric piece with
pan and chains for uving room; amoer
dome with beaded fringe for dining room;
well built throughout: good lumber, best
mechanics; all floors double; no shaky and
uneven floors or cracked piaster.
south front lot 50x130 ft; only one block to
car and two blocks from golf links. Here
is an attractive home than your rent will
pay for. Price only $2. ; $150 cash and
$23 50 per month. Consider this you have
been wanting to avoid throwing away
vour money In rent but could not find
what you wanted In a desirable location at
the price you could pay. See ma today for
this will sell as quickly as the rooms ad-

vertised last Sunday and sold before night
Can not be seen only on Sunday and even-
ings. Com to my residence, 115 S. Hal-
cyon Ave.. Benson. Phone Benson 122. F.
8. TRULLINGER.

Fine Home
Large Grounds

litiith of Huiicsm nark on the boulevard;
two blocka from the weat side car line. The
house has eight rooms and bath; fine ce-

mented basement with laundry; Is nicely
decorated throughout and ready to move
right Into. There Is a fine large barn with
mica for six horses or cows, as well as

a place for carriages. The ground Is lnsxl2s.
with nice young kiwuv irw, ,nu u ui. ui
every description. All Improvement are
radically new and In first class Shape,

ft must be sold and any reasonable offer
would be considered. Pries 11, 60u. Let us
show it to you.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 153S. 210 So. 17th Bt

North 24th St. Lot
$840

By odds th cheapest lot on 24th street.
42x1(4, fronting east at 34th and Lothrop.
Fine location for store, flat or residence.
Specials all paid.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phone. Z33 So. 17th.

NORTH 39TH
Near Cuming, close to cathedral, one blk.

to stores and Farnam Una, shade a plenty,
newly decorated, oak trimmings, fireplace,
paving paid, walks Just put In. Owner has
cut pries and will take $1,000 cash; balance
like rant. Leas at $40.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1 Omaha National Doug, or

$4,000 Home
No. 1337 8. 5th St.. modern house,

first class repair. large lot paved street
and permanent sidewalks. This Is a nice
hams In every respect and you will be
pleased If you look at It-- Price la low for
a quick sale. Immediate possession.

I W. Robbins
1S03 FARNAM ST. PHONE liOUO. 5$.

'BEAUTIFUL 10- - ACRE TRACT.
FIVE! miles of postoffice. good road to

city. This la level upland with very pretty
building sits, commanding view of Omaha
and country for many niliea. Will make a
nice home and good living for any indus-
trious man. ll.XiO: $25t cash, balance five
years at per cent. Jlclin Real Xlate
Co--, nsj Peart SC. Council Bluffs.

A SMALL CASH PAYMENT
Balance Easy Terms

Make the Lots of Happy Hollow and Dundee
WITHIN TILE REACH OF EVERYONE.

As an ideal location for a home, or as an Investment, which will net substan-
tial returns, with a SMALL AMOUNT OF MONEY INVESTED, lots in this suburboffer an opportunity unexcelled around Omaha. A reasonable building restriction
insures high-clas- s improvements.

The extensive public improvements made this year are attracting more andmore people to Omalin who are planning and starting beautiful homes. THIS MfciAN3
DECIDED INCREASE IN VALUES.

Now is the time to buy and profit by the future Increase In prlcea, as wellas securing Just the right location.
Plats, prices and full information upon application.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
110,000 Ten-roo- residence, excellent neighborhood. Lot 60x136 feet Owner has leftcity. Want offer.
$ 8,500 Nine-roo- modem residence, hot water heat. East front on Turner Park.

Will submit any reasonable offer to eastern owner,
f 7,60 Modem, residence, good corner, fine shads trees. Want offer at once.

Owner leaving for California,
t .5u0 Nine-roo- modem house, oak finish, paved street One block from 40th Stcar line.
$ 1200 Eight-roo- modern house, located on Harney St near 3Sth. First class con-

dition. South front lot.

BIT HIDING LOTS
$ 800 lot on the Boulevard, north of Kountze Place. Other lots nearby re-

cently sold for $soo.
$ (vtO Each, for south front lots on Cass street, near Md. V'erv easr terms.
$ 70o Each, for two lou on Btn-- t St., between 51st and 62d In Dundee. Convenientto car line. Lots In this neighborhood have sold for from $; to SLOW each.I tOiio Southeast comer of 27th and Pratt Sis. Paved street. All improvements In.

Excellent neighborhood,
t 1,100 Kor lot 3Sxs feet in the West Farnam District. Easy terms.
$ 1.350 25 foot business lot on 21th street. Just north of Lake St. Good, new storesadjoining.

4100-tiox- M) feet, on 22d St, near California. Within easy walking distance. Idealrenting locality.

George & Company
City National Bank Bldg.

Some Real Bargains
DISTRICT 7 rooms,

all modern. In excellent condition,
full east front lot. paving paid.
House vacant and owner wants to
sell bad.

J3.100-HK- PARK, the neat -- room. 2- -
story modern home at 23c3 Myrtle
Ave.; a very cheap home; paving all
paid.

IC.jOO D I'XDEK DUNOALOW, one of the
neatest new, bungalows,
modern throughout, near the school
house.

3,750-3- 8i; CHARLKS ST.. S rooms, mod-
ern, well built, nicely arranged, pav-
ing paid: plenty of shade.

14.230 B EM IS PARK, fine lame corner lot,
on Lafayette Ave., with 8 rooms,
modern, hot water heat.

R850 WEST FARNAM. 8 rooms, com-
pletely modern, nice corner, good
house. Can be handled with $500
cash.

$5,750 CLOSB IX, a gcod all mod-
ern home, larire rooms, plenty of
closets, five bedrooms: cement drive-
way and garage.. Can be handled
with J1.000 cash.

Some Cheap Lots
Blst and Davenport, for $90
61st and Capitol Ave., for $rT5.
50th and Capitol Ave., for $1)25.
33d and Lafayette Ave., for $1,600.
27th and Bristol. $S00.
Sii and Castellar, east front, $1,250.

Glover Realty
Syndicate

1219-2-2 City Nafl. Douglas 3963.

Every Day is Bargain
Day With Us

at least as long as these houses last
There Is a law of supply and demand.

Tou want a home. We have a home which
we want you to buy.

Why not get together on this?
Below we give seven houses on which

you can practically name your own prices
and terms.

They are all In good condition and com-

paratively new.
2217 Central boulevard, all modem, 7

rooms, large lot
11A S. 42d, all modern, comer lot
26th and A, South Omaha, all modern, 6

rooms: lot 60x150.

$011 Miami, all modem, $ rooms; lot 60x123.

12th and Vinton, partly modern, 4 rooms;
comer lot

Two houses near 27th and Dodge, both
modem, 6 rooms each.

A. P. Tukey & Son
444 445 Board of Trade Bldg. Douglas 21 Si.

SCATTERED
PROPERTY

to trade for one large Investment proposi-
tion.

Eight-roo- double house In first daas
condition. Rented at $Ju) per annum, Jbtn
and Binney.

Four-apartme- nt flat bldg at 26th and
Lake Sts., Rented Ihud per annum.

Three excellent houses, modern
each, always rented. f,20 per annum.

Sixty feet front vacant at 16th and Cum-
ing Sts. Great snap.

(

Robinson & Wolfn
435 Paxton Block. Doug. 2U&

$100 CASII-$- 12 MONTHLY
for a nice little house and lot 60x
1JU, all covered with fruit trees and grow-
ing garden. There U a good well, cave,
large chicken and coal houae. besides other
improvements. Price only C00.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
S. E. Corner 15th and Farnam.

Doug. ITsL

FIVE acres, 48th and Martha Sts.,
with a 6 -- room house, well improved,
anything a man wants, growing, close
to car and close to school.

FRED 9. HADRA,
660 New Omaha National Bank Bldg.

FOR BALE A five-roo- m modern cottage
In good repair; corner lot; close to Hans-
com park; quick sals to close out an es-
tate, $3,256.

I. N. HAMMOND
$33 Board of Trade.

ONES of the most desirable residence sit
In Dundee consisting of four lots, $4.30;
excellent view.

W. H. THOMAS.
Tela. D. 1641 A 164s. fed 1st Nat Ek. Bldg.

CLOSE in. 10u N. 24th St.. 1 minutes'
walk from postoffice, cottage, sum-
mer kitchen, water, sewer, cistern, toilet,
gas la every room. $3,M, Owner, Red siX

Price $1,985
$100 Cash, $21,

Per Month
New Semi-Bungalo- w

Cottage
Five splendid rooms, built on bungalow

style, yet plain and neat, thus securing a
pood apiiearame; ronvenlent arrangement.
but getting away from the unreasonable
cost of the bungalow with so much ex- -
pense merely for show. Has neat front
veranda, 22 ft wide, vestibule entrance,
nice living room or parlor, wide, plain
mission opening to the dining room; good
sized kltcken. arranged for convenience,
with nice pantry and inside entrance to
basement under entire house, well lighted.
Two splendid bedrooms, with large closet
for each; large bath room connecting with
both bedrooms; city water, low-dow- n por-
celain tank water closet, heavy one-pie-

porcelain atnk with solid back In kitchen.
Electric lights tn every room, cellar and
and. on front Porch, latest design three-lig- ht

electric shower, with artistic shades
for the living room piece. All floors aro
polished maple and beech, machine scraped
and smoothed, polished to golss. Well
built In every way; lumber; nishaky floors and cracked plastering; no
joists .more than sixteen Inches apart; clear
redwood aiding, red cedar shingles, laid
close; tar felt paper on sides and between
floors, all uf which are double. Nice hl-I- i

lot, near car, full sixe, 50x128 ft., well lo-

cated. Your rent will pay for this pretty
and well built little home. Would rent for
more than the monthly payments down-
town. Price, $1,985; $100 cash and $21 per
month. This Is not one of the cottages ad-
vertised last Sunday they were sold be-
fore night same day. See me today as early
as possible, for this will sell Just as
quickly. Can not be seen only on Sunday
and evenings. Come to my residence to-
day. 115 S. Halcyon Ave.. Benson. Phone
Benson lli r . S. TKULLINGER.

4110 Lafayette
' Prettiest Home in

Walnut Hill
$4,100

This house has seven rooms; furnace;
bath; oak finish downstairs; beautiful
shade trees tn front and fruit in the back;
paving all paid; as handsome and tasty a
home as you could want and worth more
money than we are asking for It. Key at
our office.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler l&ai. 210 So. 17th St.

Investments
$10,000 Four brick flats, rented

for $2 each; total Income, $l,3u.
Well located, extra well built. I years
old. Owner wants to use the money
and will conxlder reasonable offers.

$30,000 Corner. b6xt. with new story and
basement brick building, trackage,
streeu paved, leased fr JJ.tM). An-
other story can be added for $3.0u0,
which will add V OuO to the income.

$10,0003x132 feet on Farnam St., east of
24th St. with frame building rentedt per month. The ground is worth
the price and growing in value.

$25,0006 apartments, built last year, gross
income $3.80. Net Income over 11
per cent. Choice location.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Fbuno Doug. 690. 1506 Farnam St., Omaha.

West Farnam Cottage
43tf Douglas St., S rooms, modern except
urnce, ail on one floor, parlor, dining

room, kitchen, two fine bed rooms and
bath; large attic and good cemented cellar;
fine south front lot. House is nearly new
and has been prettily decorated through
out. This is In very desirable resldHoce
district. Take Farnam Dundee car. Price
JA'JO. Terms can be arranged.

Payne & Slater Co.
alt Omaha National Bank.

A BARGAIN INDEED
EAST TERMS.

2719 Sprague St., modern and new,

J 06 4 North 18th St., well preset-red-
,

1321 North 29th Ave., new
modern.

FRED S. HADRA.
560 New Omaha National Bank Bldg.

TWO LOTS AND NEW COTTAliE. aUKUU
new cottage, well built, four rooms and

room ror bath, nne cellar, fine well with
fores pump, good chicken house, barn;
small amount will handle this.

BIRKBTT TEBBENS.
43 Be Bldg. Doug. 47&4i Ind.

IN Florence, modern house, two
lots, 132 front. 136 back, big basement and
asn snaae trees; overloks Missouri river;
two blocks from car line; cement walks.
Price $3,uu0. J. J. Cola, Tel. Ind. J,

Florence.

COTTAGE at Lake sfanawa; furnished,
cheap. D. 3ut

New 6-Roo-
m

Bungalow Near
Kountze Place

No. 114 Ilrd St. one block from Jrth
St. Boulevard. Full cemented basement,
outside cellar entrance, fine furnace and
laundry sink; first floor has front vesti-
bule, parlor, dining room and library (can

be used as bedroom), all finished and
floored in oak: kitchen, pantry and refrig-
erator room; second floor has two fine bed-
rooms with closets, large sure room, linen
closet and bath: best of plumbing and beau-
tiful combination lighting fixtures through-
out house. House is south front, well built
and well finished In every detail. Cement
walks in street and around house. Yard
graded and sodded. TWO NEW COT-TAfJK-

ADJOINING THIS BrNO AIjOW.
SAMB HIZH AND FLOOR PI.AN. ALL ON
EASY PAYMENTS, $So0 DOWN. BAL-
ANCE MONTHLY.

OPEN TODAY FOR INSPECTION.

Payne & Slater
Co.

TH FLOOR OMAHA NA'L BANK BLDG.

Price $2,085
$150 Cash and $22

Per Month
Go Thru it Today

Front porch, reception hall, nice east
east front living room, good sixed dining
room, big kitchen and pantry, good cellar,
two nii-- sleeping rooms. Beautiful corner
lot. only one block from car line, full size
50x13, east front; 15 bearing fruit trees,
shade trees and shrubbery; good chicken
house, good barn: entire lot fenced with
pickets; cement walks In: electric lights
in every room.lxns luys fine and Is lo-

cated in splendid neighborhood, and the
verv bet Homage: a corner and an ta.il

.front. Here la an opportunity to get
a home. that it would take sev-
eral years to get. for remember this, there
is bearing fruit and shade. If you ure tired
of paying rent, don't fail to investigate
this; everything is jitt as advertised and
will bell very quickly at the, price and
terms. Let your rent pay for this good
and comfortable home. Price only $:!.0S3;
J10O cash and $- -3 per month. Think of it
for a minute, figure out what your rent
money will do. Se-- me today as early aa
possible. I can not be seen.-onl- on Sunday
and evenings. See me today with F. S.
TRCI LINGER. 115 So. Halcyon Ave.. Ren- -
son. Phone Benson 122. FRANK. BONER.

G. W, GARL0CH
EXTRA FINE

HOMES
$i.5i24u5 Plnkney St. New and

reception hall, with oak finish on first
floor; birch and maple on entire second
floor; large attic room, full ct men ted base-
ment, corner lot. strictly tn lrrn in every
respect; Just being compl-te- d tills week.

$. 3620 Lincoln Blvd.; new
house, etrirtly modern: oak finish; hot
water heating; south frontage and an ideal
location.

J6.SU0 3514 Lincoln Blvd.; new
with oak finish on first flon- - birch and
maple on second floor; lai'Ke. .vlnii room
across entire house, with beamed ceiling;
hot water heating and verv lare grounds.

T7. 3003618 Lincoln Blvd.; new
strictly modern house, finished In hard
woods: lour rooms on both first and sec
ond floors and three rooms on third floor
house hands directly across the boulevard
from Bemls park's famous spring, on a
beautiful south front lot, with fine oak
shade trees.

G. W. GARL0CH
Tel. Harney 3079. $704 Hawthorne Ave.

DESLUABLE WALNUT HILL
K

HOMES
4104 Lafayette Ave., Only $4,750

$750 will handle It. Eight rooms, strictly
modern, including billiard room, furnished
complete; oak finish, splendid repair: south
front lot: plenty of shade. An IDEAL
HOME. Owner will show you.

1312 North 42d Street, $3,650
New, house, built by owner fora home. HOT WATER HEAT,

all modern conveniences. Desirable loca-
tion; 50 ft. east front lot on 4Jd 81., between
Hamilton and Lafayette Ave. Do not bother
tenants. I will show you. Part terms.

2538 South 9th St.
Seven rooms, all modern, perfect repair,

newly panaled and papered throughout;
east front lot; desirable residence district:
one block from Farnam car line. THE
RIGHT PRICE. Liberal terms to clone
an estate.

GEO. MARSHALL,
213 Board of Trade Bldg.

Ph. Doug. 147. Evenings. Harney 21t&

"Close-In-" Snap
Do you want to get In on a real bargain?

Look at the property at ioj-;-7 Cuming Ht.
An eastern owner wants to dispose of this
property at once. Two cottages, one
one r. Rents $26 per mont.i. Two lot
each 61VIU5. Paving all paid. Price re-

duced to $4.uu0 for quick sale.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phones. Bo. 17th.

BIG SNAP
Six-roo- m house, strictly modern, fine lo-

cation on 4Cd and beward, full lot. Fruit
and shade trees. Price for qui. k sale, $2.twu,
Very easy terms.

Farmers' Land Co.
1014 City National Bank Bldg

4--
FARNAM DISTRICT, within walk-

ing distance, 213 Park Are., 8 rooms,
well and modern equipped, remarka-
bly cheap, at easy payments. Call
owner after t p. m., Harney 6480.

FOR HA Liv Seven-roo- m modern house,
with barn; fine shade and fruit trees;
owner iesving city. 410 Burdotte 8t Tel.
Harney 540.

BARGAIN -- room house, large lot, paved
street, south front- - $Aj0. easy terms. Web-
ster lass.

"NORWOOD"
We have the following lots In Norwood addition that are offered at a

little more than one-ha- lf what other Boulevard propertr ts selling for. Ont
of 87 Lots In Norwood addition, 72 Lots have been sold, to buyers who roulol
see the future of the Boulevard property along the "Prrttlest Mile." Thesa
lota represent

OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU

45x147, Boulevard $.S75.
44x165, BoulevanK.; $1,000
14x837, Boulevard, (acre) $1,250
S.837 Boulevard, (two acres) $2,250

45x133, corner, Boulevard $1,100
- 44x165, Farms Park $800

44x165, 24th Street $700
66x147, - Boulevard '....$1,325
45x250. 23d Street $750

All of these lots have walks and large water mains, rigid bulldiasj
restrictions.

DON'T
To get one of these lots. Come out today and see the charms of this

beautiful addition and see the beautiful new homes being built.

"NORWOOD"
Is on the "Prettiest Mile" and In a class by itself.

N0RRIS & MARTIN
400 Bee Building.

A FEW COTTAGES AT MOD
EST PKICES

$1.000 Six-roo- cottage in Orchard Hill,
In good condition.

$J.10i Five room cottage, wltn gas elec
tric light, city water, on ground 0xl27, one
blo k from car In good location.

t2,jt For a cottage, gas, good
well, barn, three blocks from car.

$2.:XK New five-roo- cottage, with all
modern conveniences except furnace and
piped for that: well built and very attract-
ive. Near Vinton on 21st.

BUNGALOW.
At lflOH Laird St. we offer a very attrac

tive bungalow. This was built last fall and
has five rooms and bath, good furnace, hot

atcr heater fnr tank, gas range and win
dow sliiides; hardwood floors throughout.
Owner called suddenly to another city.
Price, $2,!00. Can make good terms.

DESIRABLE HOUSES.
On Davenport street near 27th we offer a

modern house, with new furnace.
open plumbing, newly painted ana all in
good condition. Price, txuuu. raving paia.

On N. 41st near California. -- room. all
modern, nearly new house; three bedrooms
and bath on second floor; basement ce
mented; lot Is 50x110. Everything in nrst-clas- s

condition. Price. $3,200.
We haw a very pleasant modern

house, with f!ne yard, shade, east front
on paved street, near ja ana nnwonn.
Price. $4,500.

tin u Hurnev we offer a very attractive
all modern house of rooms, only 2 years
old. facing south, for $3,000.

In Dundee, at 5117 Davenport St., we navs
a fine house or eight rooms, an modern.
with hardwood on both floors, outside
sleeping porch, both gas and electric light,
cellar cemented. Price. $.000.

On W. Dodge St. we have a very complete
house ' of seven rooms (four bedrooms)
finished In hard wood, hot water heat, hot
snd cold water in basement, fine lot. Price,
$5,010.

On North Central Blvd.. near Crelghtnn
college, we have an house, all mod-
ern, oak flours, nearly new. Price, $6,000.

Would consider smaller house In exchange.
In the best part of the West Farnam dis-

trict we have a verv fine house of U rooms,
with fine finish and good lot. Price, $12,000.

If interested call and see us.
FOR GARDEN AND CHICKENS.

Seven-roo- m house and three lots, barn,
two chicken houses, buggy shed, fine well,
electric lights, fruit and shade. Price. $2,300.

Half acre, with house, good well,
fruit and grapes. Well equipped for chick-
ens. Price. $l.f00. Cash $400, balance In
time at U per cent.

Peters Trust Co.
Omaha National Bank Bldg.

West Farnam
Seven Rooms Modern

$5,000
15 No. 31st avenue within walking dis-

tance of the business district; house only
three years old; finhed in quartered sawed
oak on the first floor; maple and birch
above: full cemented basement with laun-dr- v;

splendid furnace; best of plumbing;
gas and electric light ana ngni nxtures;
stret-- Daved and paid for. Immediate pos
session if desired.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler T6. zi bi.- -

There's a Reason
Why you should go to the Pecos Valley,

New Mexico.
Climate The finest In the world.

Soli The very best.
Water An overabundant supply.
Crops Apples. ,alfalfa or anything.
Market Facilities Flrst-claa-

Community Modern and progressive.
Good Roads Electric power and light.
Near town of lO.OuO.

Greatest country In the world If you

have lung troubles. Many other reasons.
Get our booklet. Our next excursion
July 18.

NORDSTROM REALTY CO.. 611 Bee Bldg.

8-- R. House, $3,250
Library, living room. dining room,

kitchen, one beuroom or den. and bath be-
low; three bedrooms upvtalrs; modern ex-
cept electricity; east front lot; paved street
and permanent walks A very delightful
home, two blocks Irum car line and very
cheap.

J. H. Dumont & Son
phone Douglaa tftO. l'X Farnam St.

,

ONLY $2.3011 ONLY
BIO BARGAIN: COTTAGE.

MODERN BUT HEAT; U iV WX.V); FULL
CEMENT CELLAR, CEMENT WALKS?
owner must sell at once. I.OOK TODAY.

LOCATED 4717 FRANKLIN ST.
It s a BIG BARGAIN.

P. O, NIEL6EN CO..
703 Omaha Nat l Bank. 'Phono D. 2204.

WHAT have you in real estate mortgages
or other securities for s ale roof,
pressed brick modern house, in fine loca-
tion, or would accept small sash payment.
Price $S,0u0; tiuity $?.36tt. Ak owner. Pen-
ney, 123) City Nat.' Bank Bldg.

A SNAP cottage, three lots,
partly modem, some fruit, chicken house,
barn, cheap If taken quick. J. M. Robln- -

w suiter sa.

FAIL

Doug. 4270;

A House Beautiful
22d and Emmet Sts.

Kountze Place
We want you to sue this house whether

you are on the market or not. It was built
by one of the best builders in Omaha and.
Is cleverly planned and Is fitted with every
convenience the wife could wish for. Thej
basement is divided, with plastered walls.
Into 4 rooms; cemented floor, laundry ap-
paratus.

FIRST FLOOR has front vestibule. 11v
Ing room 14-- feet, beautiful oak staircase.
dining room, large kitchen, thoroughly
equipped pantry and rear entry for re-
frigerator room; beautiful oak finish and
floors, even In the kitchen.

SECOND FLOOR has four fine bedroom,
with good windows and closets and fins
floors. One of the bedrooms is on the
south side of the house, all glass on three
sides, making a sun room In winter ana
a screened sleeping porch in summer.

Stairway to large attic, which is floored
and has plenty of windows. Good heating1
plant, best of plumbing and line lighting
fixtures and screens complete. This housa
looks good inside and out and as good a
house as can be built. It Is situated on
a corner lot with both streets paved and
vallii Mil .mnnH On hlru-l-r frnm 94th
street car line, close to Lothrop school.
YOU CAN BUY THIS HOUSE

FOE ONLY $4,500,
Open for inspection all day.

Norris & Martin
400 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4270.

NEW COTTAGE.
Five splendi4 rooms, built on bungalow1

style, yet plain and neat, thus securing
good appearance, convenient arrangement,
but getting away from the unreasonable
cost of the bungalow with so much expense
merely for show. Has neat front veranda
22 feet wide, vestibule entrance, nice liv-
ing room or parlor, arranged for conven-
ience, with nice pantry and inside entrance
to basement under entire house, well
lighted; two splendid bedrooms, with largo
closet for each, large bath room connect-
ing with both bedrooms; city water, low-do-

porcelain tank water closet, heavy
one-piec- e porcelain sink with solid back in,
kitchen, electric lights In every room, cel-

lar and on front porch, latest design three-lig- ht

electric shower with artistic shades
for the living room piece. All floors ara
polished maple and beech, machine scraped,
and smoothed, polished to gloss. Well
built In every way, no Inferior lumber, no
shaky floors and cracked plastering, no
Joists more than 16 Inches apart, clear red-
wood siding, red cedar shingles laid close,
tar felt paper on sides and between floors,
all of which are double. Nste high lot,.
Bear car, full sise. 60x128, well located..
Your rent will pay for this pretty and well
built little home; would rent for more thaa
the monthly payments down town. Prlca,
$1.!5; $100 cash and $21 per mo. Thlsi la
not one of the cottages advertised last
Sundav. They were sold before night earns
day. See me today as early as possible,
for this will sell JiiSt as quickly. Cannot
be seen only on Sunday and evenings.
Come to my residence today. 115 So. Hal-
cyon Ave.. Benson. Phone Benson 12i
F. S. TRULLINGER.

LESS THAN COST
Would you prefer a new house? We havs

a great bargain in a home at 337 N. 36th,
St . right in the center of a coming neigh-
borhood. The house contains 7 rooms. IS)

modern In every particular, and we con-

sider it a snap at $3,100.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
D. 1781.

i '
ALL BARGAINS.

new bungalow, combination fix-
tures, full basement, on corner 50x150; be
completed In few days. Price,

new bungaluw, all mod. Pries,
$2.7u'.

close In, on North 18th. Price.
$1 7&i.

new mod. bungalow, on paved St,
Reduced from $4.U00, now $3 600.

mod.. Crelhlon First add., maar
Hanscom park. Price. $5,500.

" uri,.u .I,,., and framu house, close la.
Price. Vi.uuo for quick sals.

4 housen on Daved St.. corner lot: rent
$75 per month. Price, $o,5ii0.

3 double brick flats, renting $17$ pea,
month. Price. $17.5.

411-- Karbarh Block.
Phones: Red Se7.

Creighton's First Ad. Home
Brand new, very large living roorasl

very well srranged; selected golden oak
finish; absolutely modern In every way;
choice terraced lot; near Windsor school
and car line; special price set for a few
days only of $3.5oO; might consider gooel
vacant lot as part payment. Let ua talk
you more about this house.

J. W. RASP CO., 8 BrandeU Bldg
I '
$2,250 MANDERSON ST. SNAP $I,i60

house, in fine condition, city
water, sewer, gas, electric light, bath and
toilet, good cellar, cement sidewalks; nlc
lot. shade trees, etc. Just listed with ua
for short time for $2.200 A few hundred,
dollars will handle this.

BIRKETTT A TEBBENS.
in xim H,.lir Dour. 47b4: Ind.. A.TTM

$124 N. 17th St. Twe bouses, dry
water, bath, toilet, gaa, lot 2xL3, terms
$2,400 each.

Seven-roo- house, city water, let BxleJj
terms; $1.2ua.

Two houses, 14 rooms sad 1$ rooms, city
water, lot 65x49; terms; $1j0 each.

J. CARR. 1 S. 13th St.

NEW SEVEN-ROO- MODERN HOCBE.
IN BEST RESIDENCE SKCTION OfDUNDEE; EXCEPTIONAL BARGACV im
TAJCK-- N AT ONCB. TERM. i 22, B.


